Characterization of the rheological, textural, and sensory properties of samples of commercial US cream cheese with different fat contents.
In this study, 18 commercial samples of cream cheeses from the United States, including full-fat, Neufchatel or one-third less fat, and fat-free cheeses were analyzed for their rheological, textural, and sensory properties. Dynamic rheological properties were measured by small-amplitude oscillatory rheology during heating from 5 to 80 degrees C and cooling from 80 to 5 degrees C. The parameters measured were storage modulus (G') and loss tangent (LT). Hardness of cream cheeses was determined by penetration and spreadability tests with a texture analyzer. Quantitative descriptive sensory analysis was performed by a trained panel to determine textural properties including firmness, stickiness, cohesiveness of mass, gumminess, difficulty to dissolve, particle size, and difficulty to spread. Principal component analysis of sensory and instrumental parameters was performed to identify relationships between these different parameters and to group samples with similar characteristics. A standard recipe for preparation of cheesecakes was used to test the influence of type of cream cheese on cake properties. Hardness of cheesecakes was also determined by penetration. Most full-fat cream cheeses showed significantly greater G' values than the Neufchatel or fat-free cheeses at temperatures below 25 degrees C during the heating cycle. For the cheeses containing fat (full fat and Neufchatel), G' values steeply decreased during heating up to 40 degrees C; the decrease was greater for full-fat cream cheese compared with Neufchatel cheeses. In full-fat cream cheese, one maximum in the LT profile was observed during heating at temperatures below 40 degrees C. In Neufchatel cheeses, a smaller maximum in LT was observed at temperatures below 40 degrees C, whereas fat-free cream cheeses showed no noticeable maximum LT in this temperature region. Most full-fat cream cheeses had greater values of hardness as determined by penetration or spreadability compared with Neufchatel or fat-free cheeses. Sensory analysis indicated that full-fat cream cheeses were firmer, more cohesive, more difficult to dissolve and spread, and less sticky than Neufchatel or fat-free cheeses. The high hardness of full-fat cream cheese is presumably due to its greater fat content because after homogenization of the cream cheese mix, fat globules are partly covered with casein and participate in the aggregation of casein particles, reinforcing the structure of this product. These results indicate that there are significant differences in the textural properties of cream cheese made with different fat contents.